Nancy Ann Wilson
February 4, 2020

Nancy Ann Wilson, age 72, passed away February 4, 2020 at Diversacare of Smyrna.
Nancy was preceded in death by her parents, Mona and Charlie Ashford. She is survived
by her son, Rocky Hazel; daughter, Rebecca (Andrew) Mangrum; brothers, Wayne
Ashford, David (Ruth) Ashford; and grandchildren, C.J. Mangrum, Rocky Hazel and Abby
Hazel.
Visitation with the family will be 9:30-10:30 AM, Saturday, February 8, 2020 at Jennings
and Ayers Funeral Home. Graveside service will follow at 11:00 AM, at Evergreen
Cemetery with Dr. Lenny Farmer officiating. Family and friends will serve as pallbearers.
Arrangements are under the direction of Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home and
Cremation Services, 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422.
Please leave online condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com.
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Comments

“

Momma

Vicky Frizzell - February 07 at 06:35 PM

“

“

Abouselty beautiful vicky
Pamela Pitts - February 08 at 01:31 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Vicky Frizzell - February 07 at 05:18 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Vicky Frizzell - February 07 at 05:17 PM

“

Always have been in my heart, always will be! I love you!

Vicky Frizzell - February 07 at 05:16 PM

“

Vicky i am so so sorry for your loss
Speaking from experience it hurts all the time
There are dayz you wanna hide from the world and just have memories of her
But I am here if you ever wanna talk
Pamela Pittsno - February 08 at 07:38 PM

“

You don't know me, but your mom was a roommate to my mother-in-law, Mary Aycock,at
Diversicare for only 2 weeks before Mary died in July 2018. They matched them with each
other in that room at the end of the hall because they both had the same health issues. She
watched over my mother-in-Iaw when I wasn't there and would report to me. I was there
every day and we laughed a lot. I came back to see her at least every two weeks until the
end of December 2018. We stopped because of my health. I learned so much how she
loved you all. I tried to keep her with instant regular coffee, candy and country music cd's
that were all Mary's. She also wanted to keep a lot of Mary's clothes. I let her pick some out
with jewelry (I know that was a lot to clean out...sorry about that. lol.) My husband's family
are big race car fans and we talked about her history at the tracks. I was just mentioning to
my husband, Charlie, that I would love to know how she was. That was last week. Wow, I
didn't know she had passed away. I just looked on this website tonight looking for someone
else's obituary. Just know that we enjoyed her for that little while and I am very sorry for
your loss. God bless you.
Charllie & JoAnna Spurlock
JoAnna Spurlock - February 12 at 09:26 PM

“

Aunt Nancy helped me in the past and she was my favorite aunt the only one I knew
on my momas side
AUNT NANCYI LOVE YOU AND WILL MISS YOU

Pamela Pitts - February 07 at 01:41 PM

